ws in great wrath. Parvati also saw Rati and Manmadha and was alarmed at
va's anger. She silently moved aside and drew away from Rudra's presence into
outer court in great fear and trepidation. As Rudra's eyes reddened in anger
iinst Kandarpa's intrusion and impertinent behaviour in venturing to disturb him,
third eye opened and lo! there shot out lightning-like flame of intense potency
ch, to the dread of all the devas and sky-dwellers who fled in terror, enveloped
idarpa and burnt him to ashes in an instant. Uma trembled to witness the fate of
naraj and, overwhelmed with grietf, she put her trembling hands to her frightened
•s. Rati Devi who had faitned at the sight of her Lord in flames, now rose to see
y his ashes by her side. At the sight of the ash she fell into a swoon again.
Sankara^ in the meanwhile, disappeared from Sthanvasrama along with
idisvara and all his pramadhaganas.
Sthanvasrama area became desolate with Rudra gone and Vasanta humbled.
) youthful garden again turned into dried-up jungle bereft of flowers and streamlets
I greenery. Finding his daughter standing like a statue amid all this desolation
I unable to think of her great disappointment - at the sudden anti-climax to her
ihly budding hopes " Himavan approached her and, consoling her, said : " 0
ighter mine! Grieve not at what has happened. Desires which are great and
"thwhile will always fructify in the end after encountering vast difficulties and
itructions. Vighnas will be many for any good attempt. We must learn to be
ient and persevering. A heart which is softer than a flower can become harder
n a diamond due to the nature of Time. The time for your wedding with Mahesa
of yet, perhaps! So come and. pray to your Ista-devata and perform penance, if
essary, for the fulfilment of your desire in due course." So saying, Himavan took
daughter home along with her handmaids.
n DEVFS LAMENTATIONS
Ratidevi, recovering from her swoon, beheld the now-desolate scene resembling
smetery with the ashes of her Lord beside her; choking again and again she
»t and called out to her Lord who had been the most handsome youth alive. She
n distraught with sorrow and wished again and again that her Lord had desisted
ause of all the many ill omens. She was angry with Indra for flattering her busband
inducing him to undertake this fatal mission. Vasantha, who had all the while
n standing aside unable to control his own sorrow at what had befallen his friend,
f approached Ratidevi and spoke very tenderly to her, trying to console her as
t as he could, reminding her of Brahma's curse on Manmadha and its expiation
ilting in their final reunion never to part again!
ON KANDARPA
AGASTHYA: 0 Mahatma, Hayanana, Why did Brahma have to curse Kandarpa?
t was the curse and what the final expiation? Kindly enlighten me, 0 Lord!
HAYAGRIVA: 0 Chief of Munis! It happened during the Brahma-Kalpa in the
ikshushantara. There were two terrible danavas by name Sundha and
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